Dear Friend’s Name;
Please join me in having the best golf day of 2022.
Even if you don’t golf, you can join me in spirit as I attempt to golf up to 100 holes for the people of
Haiti. In one INCREDIBLE day!
On Thursday, September 15, 2022, I will be participating in “Your Best Golf Day of 2021” fundraiser at
Beverly Golf & Country Club. The hope is that each golfer raises at least $1,500 in sponsorships or
donations to support the great work of two great Canadian charities:
Joy and Hope of Haiti – Supporting the ongoing educational needs and of 3,500 students in 12 schools
and the weekly feeding of 7,500 people both in and near Cap Haitien.
Canadian Friends of Hôpital Albert Schweitzer – Supporting Maternal and Child Health Care to over
350,000 Haitians in the Artibonite Valley of Central Haiti.
This is a very big deal: since 2004, our golf tournaments have raised well over $1 million!
There are two ways for you to help me help women and children in Haiti:
1. Donate by cheque: Make out a cheque payable to “Joy and Hope of Haiti” and either give it to
me or mail it in: Joy and Hope of Haiti c/o 267 Strathcona Drive, Burlington, ON, L7L 2C9. Either
way, be sure you include your name, address, and email address. (The email address allows their
treasurer to email your income tax receipt to you next February).
2. Make an online donation: Go to https://www.canadahelps.org/en/charities/joy-and-hope-ofhaiti/ , click on “Your Best Golf Day / 100 Holes for Haiti” and please put my name in the
“Support for ___” box so your gift can help me achieve my fundraising goal. Almost instantly, a
tax receipt will be emailed to you in your name.
If you need further information, do not hesitate to contact me at: your email address
I know this will be the Best Golf Day of 2022 because it will benefit thousands of women and children in
Haiti medically, nutritionally, and educationally.
I can’t do it without you. Now, more than ever, Haitian women and children need your help.
I’m golfing “fore” them; I hope you’re “fore” me!
With thanks;

Your Name

